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Dogownerui
needtraining

'Bansnota remedy'

ByK$ieStevens

better and to explain to them how
the dog'smindworks."
A DOG trainerhascalledfor a natWhile dogshavea positive eflect
ional safetyawarenesscampaign on a person'swellbeing and make
following the recent spateof dog greatcompanions,
Ms Charltonsaid
attacks.
a few safetytips shouldbe instilled
Bark Busters' Karyn Charlton, in dog ownersandchildren.
who looks after south-westSydnev
-could These include never allowine
clients, said pet owners
young childrento walk or feedtG
reducethe number of attacksif dog unsupervised
and not allowing
they knew somebasic dog aware- them to disciplinea dog or engage
nessguidelines.
in roughplay.
She believes Australia should Bark Bustershasalso launcheda
follow the US leadandintroducea safetycampaignwheredog trainers
National Dog Bite Prevention visit schoolsto educatechildren
Week, which has been successful aboutdogsafetyrulessuchasnever
in reducingdog attacks.
runningup to pata shangedog.
"We needto bring awa.reness
It follows the attackanddeathof
to
a four-year-oldgirl at Waffen,near everyonethatwhile a dog might be
Dubbo,and an attackon a Horsley nice and cute, they need training
Parktoddler,both last week and like every human being so they
on Bonnyrigg woman Marie know that therearerules.
"Dog ownersneed
Conwaya fortnight ago.According
to understand
to Bark Busters,thereare 13,000 how to establishsomeboundaries
dogattacksin Australiaeveryyear. for theirpet."
"Following the recent
attacks, She had thesetips for anyone
there are people out there who who is approachedby a barking
don't understanddogs or keep dog. "Don't run away- just stand
themundercontrol," Ms Charlton there and don't move. otherwise
said."This is how a normaldos theywill chaseyou," shesaid.
"Dogs don't have
canbecomea problem.
the besteye"I have people
bringing in their sight andifyou standstill, they are
labradoror beagle becausethey most likely to lose interest and
don't know how to educatethem. move on.
Dogsaresimple+hinkingcreatures "If knockedto the ground by a
Educale,
don'tannihilate:
BarkBusters'Karyn
pictured
Charlton,
withclient andwill reacton instinct.We need dog,roll into a ball, coveryour face
David
Tran
anddogSammy,
believes
thatrather
thanbanning
certain
moreeducationfor doeownersand with your armsand stay as still as
breeds,
thereshould
bemorepublic
awareness
aboutdogs
the public on how to iranagedogs you possiblycan."
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